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ROCKFORD FLY-IN Another :0"'lv-In is OVQl" and anyone VillO attendod pill tell
you tl:a-E"it\Vas a tl"om0nd.ou~ o:::poricDcu, e.special1y for ~r=18 bui::. -~2S" Hany
of us had a lot of fun (~·.sDcl·!:.bling the on tcr r;iEg
and the r,', , n center
'.7ing spar for the BA.A Hc::adquartcrs T .... 18 " raul Pobc;;,:'ezny has extc, ':0d a
hEarty thanks to eVG1"'yoI1C l:ho helped OE this project~ P8.1}.l is vr;:':; anxious
to soe this T-IB get completod because it is
to bo used as fi.:n EAA
Hcudquartors oxecutive aircraft in . .;rhic.h Paul "Fiill travol C:.:t'ound to the variousfly-ins throughout tho cour:.try" On SatuI'df'.Y, Got{ .. Korner of Ill" stopped in
to vier! our progres,s" H0 said he has beon l'!atching it's pI'ogress du.ring tho
1,;1st throe YGars and hopos tha'c by next YCe::"''' ho wil1 got a r:Lde ~ All of the
llFljor compononts have been CCffil)lotcd vlith tho exception of the center Yling
r;hich is about ready for assembly.. Bill Chomo, who donates a lot of time to
the LAP.. rr_usoum~ has been ·,7orlring on the T .. 18 during the past f017 weeks in
c.ddition to hj. O~'In T .... 18 projoct$ ~7G hope Bill '.'Till b~j able: to find someono
to help him bec[;usG building ono :I1-18 at a time is a big enough project.

.s

lli.,

T-18 FOl'urn On TUDsday~ August 2, at ll:OO a ..
G T-18 Forum rnlS held ill
1~"'ffi"a'rl;""mooting tcr::t
the :.F'ly-In, J:)hn 'rhorp gave a brief hi,3tor;r of the
T-18 and then ans~7erQd questions from the audience ~ Here are a fevI of thoso
questions and ans:vers '"

at

'What is the story on toleranc0G fer the various parts in the plans?
ANSWEH:
The only tolert'.l1ces called out arc those required for proper
assembly.. None of the tolerances gi vcn arc for strcngt;h rCaSQnH
The
dimensions r;hich Ltr8 carried out to four placos arc not c~n indi.cation that
you arc expected to nork to four placG aCCL1.:t'CtCY ..
1..

-:"i

,We have hoard about somo slop appoarine in the horizontc:tl tail l)ivat
points.. Whn,t is the story';
ANSVlER: Slop in the: horizontal tail pivot point is not a problo,~ for flutter
roasons. HOVlC~VC1"', thoro is no slop IJcrmittod in tr-:G tab lin};:ago. A;.1Y slop in
thG tablinkago could causo fluttor. The loo.dJl1g on the horizontc,l tail
bearings is very lovI so 110 rlcar should occur due; to boaring loadinB_ Bill
Warl::ic.k~s ~r-lg non has 470 hours on it't
It docs have some slop in the hori2.

zontal'itail but it does not appoar to be increasing and has never caused any
problem.

7

Center of gravity limi ts 1·~av0 not been called

O'...lt

in the T ... 18 plans.

vVbflt shOUld they be?
ANSVJER:
J.1ho theor,-:tical neutral stability po::.nt is at 34?0 HAC.

Tho N299V
aircraft has de:l1onstratcd D. neutral statdli-cy point c~t 31% \'·!ith 94 pOlIl.1.ds in
tho baggage cornpartment. Tl:..is fOI'~a2-u d shift in th(; ll(;utral .stability point
is apparently c:uo to the high friction in the horizontal tail bearings, Tho
10rIcX' this friction, ti10 mOI-'U aft uill bo t~1G nen tr,:ll stability point
It
'~Jo1J.ld be bettGr to usc anti .. frictio:1 bearings in this hox'izontal tail pivot
b:),t; it 1i!0uld be advis::lblo ·to snlargo the fitting slichtly if they r.'ore usod.
1110 forward c .. r;v limit is 15% HA.C"
r;

Jrv

What horso ponc;l" lj.m:-:t.ts ',"[ould you suggest for the T-18?
ANSVJER:
125 hp is tne minimum };:ermisf-Jib:e .stnd I Yiould not recomElcnd anything
larger than a 180 hp Lycoming engino. P~ny onG of the '+ cylinder engines over
:12.:; hp would be satisfactory
l'

::.),

When al"e more drf1.t:iings coming out?

AliSK8.R:
I have nOr! pablishod 171 drauil1gs. It wC',s not origil1'llly planned
th.~'. t t~'.is many dr8:;;ings -.-]oulcl. b0 published but the added cxpendi turo has boen
~uac~8

pcssiblo by tho lareor tl:an expected voluIl1o of so.les.) 442 sots of plans
I am presently snagpod v;ith vJork Con11(;ctocl '.~:ith making a

·,.lave bec:!;:;. sold.
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living and I do not know her! soon additional dral'Jinr,-s will be cOITl:plcted.

6,

Could the T-18 be made into a singlo placo dcsign?
ANSWER:
Ths T-18 design w()uld noc bo appropriat,) for a singJe ::olz'~ce or for
more than c;. trlo-placo D_ircraft. P108.se :leave it as a tv.:o,'""'placc.
I hear about
people nhlJ talk abou:. Si~ll;:;l] lCnf,t.h;ni~g. the; fuselage ~nd changing ~t to a
4-pls.co a.ircraft. TlllS 1.8 ~'1ot a sa.J.. e thI-nS to do nr. . d l t Ifould rcql~lro a
co;plete redesign. i t in possiblo to go to as high as 1600 lbs gross v!oight
but rCLlemocr that the dcsigil calculations for the; Gg aerobatic loading was
balCed on a 1250 Ib, limit. V!hen you 8XC8Grl this limi') you do not have a fully
aerobatic airplane.

'7.

What is t!:)] present estimate on pcrfo:cnance?
LeG HClmyln says he gets about 150 to 1~!)5 tru~ Girspeed cruise on
ltal-ph Then,hau.s f airplanc at 6.8 to 6.9 gal/hr fuel consumption. As you knot"!,
IJ08 - non tho i~C Bparkplug rally at the Fly-In.
I am also happy that Bob
Kaergaard came in s()cond.
.!-~NSVIER:

:3.

fiha t Viill flapa do?
AN,sWEH:
They will roduco thc landing apccd only 5 mph but the biggcat help
nill be to incrcaae the glide slope by 8 to 10°. Thia will hol1' th'3 pilot
judge his approach better.

9.

l!'lhat: can a buildGr do if tho FAA in his arca dOGsn't li2{o pop rivets?
ANSWER:
Under the pre.sunt rogu12~tions the FAA cannot legally prevent you
from using pop rivots. If he g:ivGS you :1 hard time I suggest you go to his

bos.s and hi.s bo.s.s, etc. Editor'.s Notc:
I lrd a discussion ",ith Bill Stout
from th0 FAA in Washington regarding this subject and he confirmed that there
is no spGcific requircIT!Gnts for homebuilt aircraft r:1&torials and the Via can
J.se virtu311y anything VJO 'trvant to~ HOrlG·vcr, the J~ocal inspector may place
7hatever restrictions he S8GS fit 011 your aircraft 'Until it has been provo:a
nt.
The ner! proposcd FAA regulations will hopefully clear up interpretations
i f items such as this c
Lee Hamyln reports that R2~lph 'fhenhaus picl:od IIp 75 rpm with his neW
,treamlined coy!l and the prop e:::tonsion.. Apparently the prop extension gets
!J.0 propeller out of tho intorferc;l1co of the conIine; and givGS better
fficiency.

PES~~2NS ASKE~AT _~rII~. F.1~lN .~~E~4Grlcu!-~),

J

Philo I 1,7aS i;1'or~::ins Oll the 11 _18 nings at tho Fly-In I naturally "las
Bked many questions about the projoct'l The single; item lvhich seems to havo
{)re people scared is tha forming of the rlin,g ribi3~
People; will apparently
n to any extent immaginablo to keep from trying to form a rib.. They will
-.Jtch them, criwp them, or pay extrunely h:Lgh pricss for someone elsD to form
Clem bu.t th~y aX'G afraid to tacl;:le tho very simple JOD of fo:'ming them as
2scribed in the building instructions.
I think forming the wing ribs is ono
" the .simpIest tasks of tho whole T-J.8 project"
Just get the right tools and~
,.. 1[0 it a tr;r.
But first bc sure to read '1-18 Nev{slotter No.4 nritten by
~l1n Shinn 011 how to form ribs.
Just be sure to got n good bucking bar, the
:-2;ht type of hard rubber mallet (available from Sears), and don't cut the? nose
the ri.b to the exact .size until after forming"
If you cut the rib to thc
~2,ct siz,Q at tho nose you rJil1 surely run into trouble with a sharp kink at
)8 bend :tille. I think it wo:..;,ld be completely unneCGssary to form your ribs
It of 2024.-0 and then heat treat thom.
NCB.rly everyone nantod to know hon to make dimples in sheet stock. I
::'ongly r0commend that you fallon tho advicc given in Nowsletter #8 datod
~y 17, 1965 and make tho simple dimpling tool shown there ..
If you do not havG'.0 facilities to ma1.te this tool you rrobably should not be building a T~13.

sure to put a rs..dius on the insort for the fGmale die.

"

Otherwise, the
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flanGe on the illfl.10 die will invariabJ.y pinch the lY~etal and cause rings to Sh017
around tho outsj~cle of tho dimple. :1'110 v7hitney Co" had a display at the Fly-In
and they wore: pushing tIl0i:c c:)tnb:in2~tion d:i.nrpler and lTllnch v:hich r:ill punch
and dimplo in the same opor&tion~ I strongly do not recommend this tool for
trlo reasons.
First it is ir::~9o,ssib18 to Pl:'11Ch e.nJ dimple v:ith this tool without
causing very bad crEeks a.;.ld tOCll"'S around the odge of the 1'.,,010. ]'l<.rtherr::wrG, I
cant il11agine any holof':; in tllC T~18 nhich eouId bo pUlJ.chcd 8_ud dimI)led at tho
same time using tho typo of fuatched.,,,,hole tooling r1hich is descrihod in the
building instructions.. ~Phc SOCOI:;U r0nson
this> tool is not guo:d is because
iTa does Dut produce a good qUEJ.l:L
diw,r1c.
The ma18 clie dOGS not havo a
flange [lEd therefore does not hvld the Ylh:::tal ao';·:n fix·m.. The di!npler suppli(;d
fo:~ the rJh:;" tney punch by S"oo:~,t Ae2~o docs havo 8. flanGe around the male pext
and thereforE) prodJ_cc:,s a ni{l"'c.h---'b8·-rt~ir dim~}18" About the only' place you "\'Ji11
find tho Whitney punch dimpler of value is for dimpling' fre.mas and ning ribs,
There Hore the usual questions r2garding tho usa of pop ri~Jcts. Several
reports have conG in from corte.in I'AA I'eg:1.cns 12ho1'o the inspoctors do not like
pop rivets. If anycns finds this to be: the case, asl: tile i.nE3pector to ShOH you
in vJri ting ;Iha this authority is for rtisappro'.ri:ng of pop ri V8tS" Since ho hv.s
no legal anthorj.ty for thi;:; you .should have; :C1Q problof!1s but if he :?ursiste,
get his objection in r.rritillg and Gond a copy to ,John Th~):tPD
Nany people \7ant to }{l10n about putting baffles or stiffner's :'::1 the gas
tank.. John insists tho.t baff10s Ctl~O not Decded in the T 18 gas tf.'.ilk for
damping of the gasoline.. li'urt:IcI'2'Jorc, the bafflcG make the tank much morc
susceptible to fatigvc due -Co v:Lbr,,;";.t.ion.. His 0xporionce is that a tanl;;;: vlith
baffles cannot be made to pass o. shak:e t,:;.st ...
u

SHEE~1

AHD ALUNINUM TUBIl';G IC!:~S .... I tavo just received a new quotation from
thc-d1s~cr:IbUt';;r
;:ITiDfll1.im-*'--lct~s~
Prices have all increased duo to the rfar.
1],1110 prices for a quO-ntity of 5 are:
Partial kit ... $240., Co,;~pIGtQ kit .... ~~315.
A further refund of about $15 y;j.ll be made if over 8 orders £iTe received"
If you rrant one of those kits scnd a certified chcclr or money order to
me m&do payablo to Whitohood l'1otals Inc.
It \Jill be chipped direct to you.
The complete kit includes everything you need in sheot and tubing. One
complete and ono parti:'-1.1 }d. t w:l..ll buill! tHO T .... 18 ~ s ..

SPOHT AERO

"lil:'(;':;--':'/herc
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Kent Hugus is retiring fran the; l\fe~vy August 31.
ho will locatGoJ He DeUQS tho on.closod notico ..

He

dOCSll t

t yet

COUVE:RSTC;T~ "OF r.rHE _LYCOHING 0-290(] F8H THE T,,,],.8 - By John Thorp (Based on a
"-g~;Ollp '-d~rs·cu_::;sion-at--"tfG-=·T~ 18 Pr,'o~:r~c"'r -ci~lr:c:.:;gth(; 1966 EAA li' ly-I:l, Rocl:ford,
Ill" ; edited b3T J "N. Shinn)

..

EnGine P,ackgrou.nd The first engine of this Lycoming serics VIas a 235 cu,
~{n:--'~r1z)"dtr:---"-=f-bwZriGvG it hc::.d Cl. 4-'''3/8 hoX'o Hi th a 3-7/8 stroke"
Th;} ne:·:t
EtGp VIas to go to a 4-7/2 borl~' i,;ith tho oariL8 stroke which gives 290 cu. i:rl.
rrh(~y

felt that tho shaft rn. . s a littl:) light so they beefed it uJ?~ Thus the
ste.ndard O~290D shaft used in tho 0-290D and D2 is strongor thar, the 0-235
shaft Ylhic'b. they put back into tho groD-nd poY!or engine, the 0-2)0~~r.. Tho nc~xt
stop '/las to bore it as r::,llCh as tho;)," could 1.7hich broug'h t i t up to 5-1/8 11 and
thus the 0--320.. EJ::cGpt fc:;,--- provis5_011B for a hydro .... colltrol propeller, thCT(-;
r.la;~ ::10 dj~ffel."8nCG in the cra:c-i::shaft b8·b:':·:;c;n tl:..e Gtande..rd 0<9<290 shaft of the
125~135 hp ongines Dnd the Ehaft thoy nsod in the 0-320 engine of 5-1/3\1
bor~ v;ld~ch flas fi1."st rate;d at ],:50 and then later [~t 160 hp"
Sinco it HD.S
bOr0o. out t1.d.ce they cor\.ldn l t Li.8 1;G3 thD bo:cc e:tny bi.f'5ger, 80 as a next stop the:l
started increasing tha st::cokc" f[lhr.y ,'u-'n+ "1/LJi f'PO'j' 3-"'7 /~i.i' to l!·_1/8!! and t:lis
gave th..:: 3 1+0 caLLe inch ongin2 II ·"~~Ji til·'
51-1/B~ b~re in '--' the h~1/81i st~"okG-,
you have: 3~'O eu" in" N-j\"/ you can usc the 340 cu. in. shaft nith tho 4-7/8 11

tr:;

'"

bore and you have 309 cu. in. Tho nGxt step (and the reason why thero yrero not
more 0-340'8 built), ViaS that they said, "Well, lot's see ho'.'1 big an engino
rJG can rrl3.}:c l1 •
As a Gc.ttor of fact, Piper had an airplane tb,at had to have it~
rrhe original ComG.nC!_10 nas tb_outat to have ~b:)cn capaclG of flying 17ith tho
150 hp engine and it d:,ri:J i t \'Tcrk out" Sinco they hEd borod it as big c,s they
could ma~cc it, thc-y them stroked it as f&r as they eould stroke it lrhich r:ns
another 1/4 a to 4 3/8f! stJ..10~:G YThieh is currently tho biggest cneine that they
mc.ke in the 4 cylinde:r S02ico. It's 5.,.,1/2: 1 bore and 4-3/8 11 stroke and t~lis
is tho 0··360 Cl80 hp)"
m

~:rt

In<tJrchang~~il.~~~~I.;
Tl10 bulk of all tho parts in this whole series of
Engin<.Js thnt I talkod abol-:t arG intorchangeab10.
Somo of them strictly intc:.."changer_bIc r:ithout doinG
to th::':El, others r
[.1. CGrtain attlount of
modification. For example ~ ;:TOU cnu put an 0--360 cr2.n~\. in the GPU ongine:,
o~ 360 cylind0rs OIl. this
, E\nd 0-3GO pi_stons and rods, but yo*:.,- h[LVO to
do a little bit of sculp·~ur::"llc in the caso r:ith a :cotnry fi13 to Get C1G&l'T_:1CG
for the rod bolts on the C01Lllccting rods. But this is eX>:1ct1y what Lyconing
dOGS. Even'yon,:; of tho cClrli(T 0-360 enciEcs hS.d hand-sculptured cases. Tbcy
V,Ol"8 be.sical:Ly the s[m;.,~; CCBC; but
had. to ror:wY(; a l::Lttle tYlatorial in. Ol""'(.ior
t
+
,( '!i-EVe a ncr: ;](;-:;''''lCS
.
_.
. . ' t h__ lOY CRJ_- 1
,,0 go" rOD. c..l..Garanco..
01 C::i.lgJ_nCS nO\7 ~';llJ_Cn
the wide deck engine, tllc.t I DlTl oxclud::L1[:; f2:'Of.'l tbis dLc;cussiol1 bCGf).US0 none
of the power SGctiOl1 ~)G.r.t~r-; ·'.','ill fit or~ tho CFU ergincs .. ) Il m taJ>::ic,C nbcu-:
the 0-360' S UE,cd up to [,1.-;J011t [~ ye&.r and G. hD.lf £1g0.
But back th r :;:,. 1 you CQuld
mi.:&. up alnost an;:/ cOlY.\binat:~on of ports tl-J..at ;you riE!lteo...
I put [;, Got o{
.
l 'lllO d~va~ve
1
..,. ~
"-'f' ~10
.J
"\ I -. r:: ~~nc
I,.
" }
..:l'
t'~10 ""\.
lnc
cy·~lnacrs 01
G-~jJ
onglnc
~2a~ ~as USGe III
~aVlon
and the Aorocon:'~1?nd8r), O~l a E:;TOtu:d po',,"[cr engine and called it th'.; O·-290G-V.:hiz
because it Vias 290 cu. i::l$ but it was roally a hot,,.,rod engine" Nor; the only
real problom 1.-1i th that 1./2.8 thet the 0-1f-35 heL8 hydraulic lifters ",-"here the
ground pOtIer engine ie, S0+': ~lP :for mccha:r.!.ical li.ftGrs and the rocker arL'l8 for
the 0 .. 11-35 cylinders cave; you no provisions for vE'.lv0 adjus~:;rc.c;:ts. So this
problcLl was l1ever cOLple:tol:;7' satisfac"CfJ:cily colvod. We did solve it
v;ulding, etc. but \70 didn't feel th£.~t this ;,";as too good.
..L
am sura that there
is a y;ay that you call ac31;.c.lly r!'!atc~1 up the rocker [~rm!3 and ha.V8 an 0-290GVJhiz if you v:[~n t to; it -liQuld put out e.hou t 160 hp.
.j...

C:ro'lnkshafts: Thore t G [ l s1:rplus crD..ni:she. ft from th~ 0-320 th8.t' s used in the
FI:::;~--T,-",::fi7'"'Comal1che..
1,1,111(; Sh8_ft l:c..s ]_ightning holes in it and bocause of
propc::ller p.roblGl'rls r:i th 2.
it h0.3 bo(:Yl llCCOSSc.ry to replace
the sl:o.ft ",:;-ith on~ th["t hG.s fl hc!;'~yi':~r f1t.tl1gC; a~d no lishtning holGs~ As a
1"'08u1 t there arc shafts becoming available: 'chat al"e P01"'IcCtly satisfactory
for single (;ngine airplanes tho.t ar,.; much Dotter t!'lan tho starrd.e.rd 0
shaft
thnt f s us;:;d. in the: gr'ound PO'IICT engi.:';'0.. rEhis shaft is basically th:,; shc,-ft thB."i.
is in the 150-160 Lyconing engines ..
r:J:.1he best SCl.li:'CC I >:.norJ is our engine repELlr stations that at tho timo of
o\.""erhav,l an li.D note mnst bo complied y,i en so the shafts should bo E7C:L.ilablo
through thorn_.
YC;J. can V.Be the GFCi lliston, valves fli.1,Q all, but of cov.rcc there
isn't a:1Y point in using this h:~avicr t3~:u:"ft if yeti £11'8 goinG to sta)T Veith tho
st~u!.da:;,"'d CPU prLrtr::"
::hiu s:laft is OXtO.r~12_1ly the S.:lFIC di~J.onsiol1s as the 235
shaft so the c()~upr(;8si.orl, l""3.tio s,.l1d d5_SD1&C8;::lcn"t. "-laulel be tho sarne" Tho shaft
that I tiU:od ab:J'0,t yGstor~ay that do~)s a let of things at once ~~,s -ellO shalt
from the OG'3L}O~
l'TO'.i; nnfort-"lnatc1y tilnl'O -;-;o:rc not DaIlY 0·.. 3:1-0 Lycc ,-,-:..ngs mad,;;.
ThlJ shaft C[.;,1.1 be Jjl:.rchw30d nC::1 froTt L~rc()r£1iEg f:)]:' f~round if-500o 1his one shaft
doc;s (l lot of
..
; it ','Jill inCr'~QBC the dj_E:;:)laGo~·>:'(;:.lt :CrOLl 290 cu. i~.l_ .. to
30!) and ,-':ill inci"OD.SC the cO~~lprGBBion ru.tiQ cf tnc sta~"ld2:t'd GFU
tons frOEl
6.:5 up to 8el~ j';.."3 a l"05ult '1011 :':ill ha70 an (:n~inc thatls cD-pablo of :puttinG
out sonoi:v:;,ere bCt1.7GGl1 l55~16~) hp (dc2.)ending OE tho rpm that y;u cl::ct to run
it) by on:J..~,r just chFlllgin;,; tho shaft"
"'10 . .1. htL\i'u to Use a mi:aiEl"um 01 91 octane
fuel o 11'£.0 shaft iz structl}.ra.J.ly
C7CJ1 t2£U: the 0"""'320 shaft and :LS
q,-li to c...c~c;quatc for any pov/Q:r:' that you C2.E got fx-om the engine even t;',':l th
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addi tionnl modifications such as tte usc (,f the big intake valves and seats,
the big carburotor 1 Q,n'i other hcp-up i tom::., that can be incorporated in tho
engine.
Carburetors: It has bCG", rr.y eXloricnce that the HA-4 makes a vory excollent
carburotor for this f]nc.:~n,).
Ii:' you can f:::"rd one; from an L-5 (tho 0-435 190 hp
Lycoming, 6-cylindcr CllgijjC is lesoC( :i.n tho L-5) this carburotor [lay be used
fairly successfully without an:r mooir'ications or any \Jork on it at all.
It's
just a little bit rich but all this m',ans that you start your leaning a
li t tle bit oarly. If you nant to go i-o the next step above the::. t, tak:o the
carburotor to a Narv,:;l-Schcblor Repair Station and have it S(;t up for a 150
Lycoming and this Vfc,rks perfectly on this engine. It r s about as good an
arran,gcL'"tlont as you can get.
If you tell them you r;ant to use it on 0-290'~},
they arc obligated to ,send you :rac1~ing; so don't intimate; that you arc goin.g
to usc it on anything but an 0-320 engine:.
Valves:
The c:xhaust valves that urc stock in the GPU arc superior, in F!_Y
o:pinion, to the Dxhau,st va1voG that you bEY from. Lycoming for the 0-290D oZ'
D2 engine" The supcriori ty i.s in nhQt c.pp,-~a!'s to bo a higher hcat-;~c,siGtaYlt
steel and the prOVisions for the valve rotator caps.. This valve i,CJ identical
externally (except for tho diamot",r of tho stem) nith tho exhaust vo.lvos that
are usod in the later and morc sophisticated Lycomi11g engines.
Piston Hings: An ontircly satisfElctory set 0\' rings is the stock ropair lei t
that is furnishod v.d.th 0-290G rihich uses a chromr) tap ring. The second
compression ring and tho oil rin;; D,re cast iror::" ThGSO rings arc good for
sOElovihcre between 500 to 600 haUL'S oofore the Clil consumption becomes excessive.
The rings seat in C:fl.sily; it 11lsJC";S an entir81y ~atisfact~ry engine.
If you
Vlant to havG a 1000 hour to 1200 hour enGine, t:t3n you should use all chromo
rings and you can buy this as the stock ing set for tho 0-290D.
Fuel Injection:
I hav2: had no oJ::1Jcricncc vlith :fuel injection on these
ongines and I have no r(;co~;1;nend&ti.;ns about it" ~~ can say this:
I \7ouldn f t
advise an amat Gur build0r y!i thout considerable to ~\t facilities to try to
adapt a fuel inj(:;ctior;, system f:'C'om somo other eng:~nc to tho 0-290G engine.
I kno1:'; that it becomes a laboratory job and it isrl,'t something that the
avorage homcbui.ldcr v:ants to bocome invalv0d ·vlith. If it comes with the
engine, tl::.Oll fino"
Tho S4LN- .. 21 impulEc coupling mag nhich i~ the only magneto
on "the g:round parlor enGine is more re2.dil;y· aVD.ilab18 on the S4LN-20
v!hich is nOT'D1r_tl2..y ussd Oll the right-hand side of thin engino as an O... 290D2
and tho O-~320, ~~tc. Tho T-18 mOllnt rJ8.S do,s:i_gnod to t'So either trIo SLf.LN-2l
\?ith t·hc
e coupline and tho adaptor plate, or :if you do USB the stock
B4LN-20 yon have to sculpture out some back clcarance on the mOEnt and then
you tlai !8 to arid n reinforcement or.. tho front.
Practjt~ally, it's easier to
got the ~~2l ma[-nctos and :practically there is SOllie vi1: tu\.' in haviY!,g t-'.'JO
impulse c(J't..lpling mPtgnGtos~ In bJO experiences (not \"1.1.::::h this eng.LY'c: I but the
little old 145 Lycoming in the Scootor) I have }JE~d the magnGto of ~:lG i:::rpulsc
coupling GO out nn:1 I 1,\Jas dead whereas if I had had twc i:ilpulse c01.__ plil1g
.r;lt:2q;nctos, I could h[17'O b-Jttcn tho engine started and tlvsr!'; was sti2.1 enough
macneto function so that it r.rould have: bec?1 safe: to h:r\<-,; flov.'n homc
As it
W'QS I 1."!as lidead on Tty fact, 1; I had to have an o"'\'crhaul 4)U the; spot 1
In one
caso 1 h[~d to :n["KC a bus trip dO'lil1 to Los Angelos to got· the magneto overhaUled 9.rJl an,::>i:h(;r bus trip to get it back on tho airpl!;,ne. So practically,
the thing to do is to usc tho T-18 moul1t setup just tho r;ay it 5_6 o.nd use trto
of the -21 m&bnetos~

Nap;netns:
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Oil Cr)cJer!
It isn t t possiblo to usc the 0,,,..290 engine :.21 the summertir;i.o ur-y·pr;;.c;~·'In'~L"'h0 United Stat,~s nithout c.n oil cool~r"
You Gan prob&,bly got array
'Jithout i t in the v!intertirne but you t 11 run oVer torJ.pGI'b.'::ure in summe2-.. timo

if you do. A vory satisfactory oil cooler for this is the Corvair oil coolor
"hich if you bought a lot of them you could got around for four or fi.ve dollars

apiece.

If you buy one acrcss tho countGr from a ChGvrolct ser7ice agency,

it \'Jill cost you somerJhere c,round 1120. But \t20 against ~t120 or $1180 (for an
aircraft cooler) is a cheap oil cooler and it is more effective than any other

oil cooler that I know of. Or you can G:) to D.. junkyard too. The: coolers aT'e
pressure-tested to pressuro far in excess of anything that's neodce for an
airplane engine D.ncl I do ho.V8 type certif:*cat:ion of a Skyskooter i7ith a
Corvair oil cooler on it. The E'AA tooL: a ha:cd look at tho thing c:~nd first
they said, l1nothing doing i1 but I got H&rrisol1 to fUl'Eish LIe the testing,
inspection, and qualificatj*on dc:ta faT' the cooler and th0n the FAA said,
iiv1cll this is better thc::.u the aircraft coolers and "YG will havG to buy it .. ll
HouD,tinf7 tho Cooler: 'Iou make an ada"ptel'" block into nhich you can tJ:U'ead }?ipe
fitting~ to 'COi1i1e;;t" Aoroquip hose and· usc 2 O-rings in the grooves in the
cooler and just one bolt to hold it together. Preferably, it should be r:lounted
in n position right ahead of ff2 cylinder (tho front cylind.er on the left-hand
sido). The oil taiw-off is from the oil gallery (front right) [md to keep from
robbing tho engine of too much oil, it is necessary to put EL rGstrictor in
this hole" Use a steel AN fitting rii th a 1/8 rIPT that Hill scr·:;n into the
g2.1lery which will go to 1/L1-: 1 hoso. Use l/lt:; hose 1-7hich is adequato for this
partial fl0>7 setup. Vie brnzQ up the hole in the 1/8 pipe elld of' the fitting
and then drill it out 0.070 to 0.075.
Oil Filter:
I am also rccoHllr.cnding the usc of the Corvair oil filter"
It's
~-C paper-type fil te:;.,".
Tcd'::o the oil through the fil tor first so ~h2.t
you are fil tGring hot oil and then from tl:e oil f i l tGr go to tho oil coolsX'.
The filter CB.n be mounted on the right-hand .side of the engine or Under118Rth
the engine depending on co,,".'li:cg; space available.. Usc a sta2Jdard Corvair part
for this; it's tho adaptcr that is used to put the oil filter on the turbosupercharg3d versions of the Corvair engine. They have to he.vo an adapter
to move the cooler out sidovJays and this Gives you tho hnrdrw.re 'which you
can cut up and put the tapped :piJ?o fitti:L1gs in ;01" your plumbing.
It also
2;iv0S you something to bolt the thing structurally to your baffles to hold it.
These parts are cxtrc::lely light; there f s no pro blew in mounting then; and they
certainly do help the Glcgi.:c.o life. You go from the fil tor to the oil cooler
and bac}.:: to one of the tapped holes j_l1 the sump.
It ian t t necessary to use a bypO-s8 on a partial flovl system because of
the oil congealing.
In C-~),:I.'\ad.D. YO",.'. might lleed a bypass -- if you do, then
there's a standard set of ~arts that you cnn buy to bolt on to the back of
the C2.80 to give :fOU a bypE-sS valve.
In ttc United States vrith the kiJ.1d of
\~leather we have he.:t~e, therc-;'s no :problem. viith a partic.l flo\7 system.s
If the
oil congeals the bypass system ~ill shut itself off. With this system
congealing doesn't interrupt any lubrication functio!l; if it dOGS congeal you
just don' t get any oil flo'.·! through tho coolor and the oil nill heat up 2.nd
maybe it rTill start to flov.' and it '.'Jill congeal again. It pretty vIell takes
care of itself. You don't nC'3d an oil cooler under conditions where it is
cool 0nollgh for congealing to occnr.
In my opil1ion these cngin<:::s VJould never
r:car out \7ith the kind of usC! an UTIl2.teur builder 170uld havo a hOrrlobuilt airplane if it wore not for dirt.
In all the on~incs I have torn down and
parti~ularly tho ground }J0vIer engines, I;' d say that 9S to 99% of the rc::asons
for rejection of po.rtB has been bocau3c; something hard had gone thl"01..:gh the
211ginG o Whcn the crankshafts nrc scollrcd and tho bearinGS are rui::1cd, it is
due to dirt. The crnnl::pins and the sludge pins urc ?ractically full. At this
::)oint dirt is rocircul8.ting and cng:inos donft last very long after that. So
~Qmparc the ~t4 or ·1't5 you i)ay for fJ" Corvair oil cooler a;sains th\) list price
somot'thore around $400 for n cran:,c.shaft q
"Oi.l2TQ,::.tl~~~:
0r!.gl110

T~le breather modii:'ic3.tion is quito simple on thQ ground pOltIer
because there is a boss 0::1 the inside of tho casting alr~'ady thoro
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that is just not machined. It's on the front left-hand corner of the case.
I usually put a pilot drill through just by eyub"lll to see how close I run to th
center of this DOSS. I thon increase the bore just until I at'1 on center and
then drill it out for a 3/'+ NTP but then just use a standard plumber I s 3/4
pipo tap and a 3/4 aluminum AN elbov!, YOel may lose a little oil out this
front breather.. It's not enough to be critical on oil consumption but it is
enough to make the airplanG dirty, so that on one installation that I worked
on ViC ran the breather through an oil soparat0r.
Propellers:

The best propeller that I have seen is a 150 Tripacer Sonsenich
7 Lr:i diameter and 61 H pitch. Tripacers are notorious

prop 17hich is normally

for getting over on their backs so there is qui to a supply of bent ;iripacor

props. You can usually have thom straightened and there will be enough prop
left so you can have the diameter reduced to n maximUl"l of 67 inches. We've
had good luck with a propeller that is 65 inches in diameter I"!ith 67 inches of
pitch made from a Tripacer blank.
Lee Hanyln is noVi flying a T-18 propeller Vihich is 67 inches in diamotcl';
it came fr01Yl a Tripacer blank.. It is 68 inches pitch rJ.nd it turns about
2900 rpm. I Vlould prefor to have it dorm to 66 or 67 inches pitch and got
another 100 rpm to get a little bit bcttGr taLooff and cliL:b.
T-18 Draning Status:
moment.

1'm not &oing anything on the T-18 engineering at the

I have trIO or three morc dra17ings to complete on the flap control

system and after that I am going to take a look at a possible location for
additional fuel. For tho biggor onginos, you noed about another hour of fuel.
PROPELLERS - My prop has just arrived from Sensenich, Lancaster Airport, Lancaster,
Pa., and it is a beauty. A cutdown prop costs $85 including bolts. A brand ne"
factory reject costs $125. Both are good deals, so get ycur order in early. If they
get a large number of orders it rr~y take quite a"hile to fill them. When ordering
specify length, pitch aod engine.
CANOPIES - Bob Gaede, 1702 Orlondo Road, Baltimore, Md.,21234 produced his first
canopies and is no" beginning to fill back orders. He couldn't buy large enough
plexiglass for a one-piece canopy, so it is split. He has both canopies and
"indshields. Write to him for prices.
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